
of to-day With the war finance, prob-
.eras and will meet to-morrow for fur¬
ther ditcuttion. Radical ui«Terences of
« pinion exist within the committco re¬

tarding the future financial burden.
Some prominent Senators insist that

«iespite the Secretary's figures at least
,000,000 additional revenue must

to found.
Senator Simmons, chairman of the

i ommittee, »aid to-night tr.at he ex-

¦ecttd tht w;»r Ua bill would be revised
, roniptly to provide fot the '

0 asked by the Secretary, although
by far the greater fart would be in

bond authorisations. The latter, many

-.embers belie»-e, must bear interest at

» per cent instead of p% Mi c*nt, as

:. the case of the Liberty Loan.

Taies Marked for Increase»

With «er.tlmert eryatalllzing toward
.retting the tax levy provided in the

the increase of

about $''30,000/ expected to be

made up largely of higher levies upon

.ncomes, war excess profits and possl-
bly tobacco. A few minor v.ew taxes

also may be adopted. BtaatOT Simmon»

hope«« to complete the revision by the

»ruddle of next week and have the Sen-1
..te proceed immed.ately to its consid¬
eration.
War Department heads were exam-

to-day by the committee regarding
'heir probable actual expenditures this

faa* out of the new appropriations re-

«luested. General C r, Ci lef of

unce; General ¿..arpe, yuarter- j
i-.aster OtBtyalj Generul Sqnitr, chi?f
Í the Aviation Service, and others were

id.
$45,000.000 for Aviation

The detailed estimates for tie War

Department added no Importan!
.o the litt announced yesterday. Tht

Navy Department's estim.'iie of $: I
.udes: For aviation, 1

BBS; emergency fund, $100,4)00,000; ord-
7.ante, $10t,t$l,l works, Î-.',-

*'i0,0('0; supplies, $4.L»00,'JOO, and Mar¬

ino Corps, $14$
Other bob e*'..mates include the fol- |

lowing: Alatkan railroad, Î4,(H>0,000; ¡

food tanrty, $ll,4*»0.tr00 (.proposed in

'.he pending food production bill); food

control, Jlb3,f"00,iXiO (included in the
pending food control bill)] export con¬

trol, J«&0,000; Department of Labor,
íl.m.'JOO, including $760.000 for the

Employment Burtau; _d»'.it;onai Btodt
of the Paaama Canal administration,
»1,406,000; Interstate Commerce Com-

mission, il&O.CO, and Federal Trade
Commission, $200,000.

Artillery Is Greatest
War Department Item

Washington, July 27..The major
item of the War Department's supple¬
mental war estimates, listed as $2,46S,-
613,000 for armament for fortifications,
covers the bulk of the mobile artillery

programme, including mobile guns of

all calibres, Secretary Biker explained
to-day.
Mr. Baker also corrected tho impres-

«ion that great numbers of tht guns to

be used by American troops In Franc"
would be finished in Frtnch gun shops
and fitted to French ammunition. All
of those finished abroad will be bored
and rifled for American »immunition,
he said, and the total number eo fin¬
ished will be only a small part of tho

department's enormous artillery pro-'
gramme.

Brigadier Gentl HP, chief of
ordnance, told the Senate Finance Com¬

mittee to-day that probablv not more

than $1.700,000.000 of the $2,4»".s.«,11-t.-
000 appropriation would be actually
»pent before the closo of the fiscal
year, though authorization of the en¬

tire amount was wanted to meet any
emergency. The expantlon of Ameri¬
can gun making facilities is proceed¬
ing swiftly, and within a comparative¬
ly short timo American gun shop« will
be able to produce and deliver in enor¬

mous quar.'. led guns of ajiy
«i*« needed bjfl American troop*.

-_,.i-

18 Grain Cargoes Held Up

One Neutral Ship Off Balti¬
more Throws Corn Into Sea
Baltimore, July 27.- Eighteen neutral

ships loaded with grain are anchored
off this port with 06,000 tons of grain
in their holds. Fifteen are Dutch and
three Norwegian. Some have had their
cargoes under hatches for a month
awaiting a license from the I'nited
States (-overnrr.cnt and letters of as¬

surance from the British Ambassador.
The cargo of one neutral steamer,

consisting of grain, was dumped over¬

board yesterday because It had spoiled.
It consisted of about 7,000 torts of corn.

59 Died in Air Raid
Over London on July 7

London, Julv 27..The number « ?

deaths caused t>y tbo German air raid
London on July 7 totalled flfty-

.ilne, aecordltig to an official revised
list made public to-ri.,y.
An official statement on July 7 re-

poTrted fvity-three killed and 197 In«
iured in the G« man airplane raid that
day. Thrtt Gtrmaa airplanes were

brought down tad ItVtn other raiders
5 i-,l.

British to Ship F. O. B.
«Tathington. July 27. A cablegram

il General Skinner, at Lon-
tht Brit lb Board of Trado

udvlees British exporters shipping to
1 European eoontrltt tht desir¬

ability of concluding all contracts on

the t. o. b. instead of the c. i. f.
chtrg'.s. Insurance und freight) basis.

Fight in China Renewed

Capital of Sze-Chuen in
Flames as Troops Battle
hanghai, China, July 27.--A corre¬

spondent of the "North China Dally
News" reports that tarloBt lighting has
-oken out tgain at Cbar.i*-tu, capital
f the Province of Sze-chuen, \

Kwe'.-chow and Yun-nan tn ops have
Hrrei for mastery of

¦ '.«¦¦'» -e in panic.

Before wc dust for the
half - holiday, ¡a anything
needed to complete the

If end)
Oua*»r»

.ftathli-i»- luiit

fOg ..oMlar«:
.Wai-rtpolnt-.r'' til**». The In* »»mrlaJI-.

.«r>|i4-»«a»<-»d for \V «*l |-ol_l ludot«. tU«;uU-
iWa fan, 17JO.
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Democratizing the Navy
By C. W. Gilbert

r.ini-ton. July tt* '¦'>¦

la ha3 just carried his id«
democracy la the navy to extraordi¬
nary length«. A few days ago ha n::-

r.ounced the appointment of a number
of chief carpenters to be assistant
naval constructors and of fifteen chief
phanaaelata «o l at surgeons.
']').i-, i.-i in accordance with tho purpose
that has actuated him since he first
took office, to afford promotion upward
in the aervlee from the non-commis¬
sioned to commissioned ranks. The
war l.y creating a great many vacan-

cies has giver, him an undrcamed-of
opportunity to put this theory into ef¬
fect.
Contrary to the practico prevailing

la the army, whero educated young
men offering themselves for sen-ice
are '» . to officer the drafted
troops, Mr. Daniels la making littic
use of tho excellent muterial in tho
naval reserve and ia sticking rigidly
to hie theory that officers should corne
from the non-commissioned I

In making carpenters eOBatn
the Secretary has violated one of the
firmest traditions rot enly of th

but of civil lif" as well, namely
than an expert cannot be created b;
executive order. Constructors an

practically naval architects. Hitherto
like the engineering places .n th'

army, thtse posts lavo gone to the
men of highest standing in theii
classes at Annapolis. Promoting car¬

penters to this rank is exactly like
turning house carpenters into hou.-e

architects.
Like medicine, ahip construction is

one of tho learned professions, so to
. D the learned i

hrive no terror.*, for the Secretary
with the theory, for ho has just by his
fiat turned t.fteen druggists into sur¬

geons. Assistant surgeons were here¬
tofore young physicians. They i

I to the smaller boats of the

will probably find them-.
..-; surj/ror.s. l'i u v ar tine

may be the only
a available to perform an opera¬

tion.
Mr. Daniels has n, fine idea, which,

though much ridiculed * *.* t, prob-
ted the personnel of the

navy, Dut he himself redacts it to aa
in making an arm of the

for sociological
experimenta in war tin i and i

¦'¦.ting machiine.

5,500,000 British
Troops Enrolled,

Premier States

Country Plans to Build
4,000,000 Tons of Ships

in Year

Pans, July 27..David Lloyd Georgo,
the British Premier, to-day gave a

breakfast to a number of editors of!
important French newspapers, during
which he conversed fully with them on

the military situation and replied to
questions. The "Temps" this afternoon
gives a summary of his talk.

Mr. Lloyd Gtorga said that Great:
Britain now had bataraan 6,000,000 and
5,500,000 soldiers enrolled, without
counting between -100,000 am!
longing to the navy anil marly 1.000,-
000 men from the dominions and col¬
onies, «'rant Britain had placed at the)

tion of her allies, he added, from
M) to 2,000.000 tons of merchant
N« *t year1 oildlng programme

for merchants, which
gun, amounts to -: - or twice
.is much as in a good year during peace
time. Alluding to the campaign a*
submarine-;, Mr. Lloyd George said:

"The diminution in shipping losses

is conteatablf», It is impossible to

m this subject without paying
to the aid given by 'lie \

ii an Navy, both regarding the :

of convoys and by torped
which have rendered on

invalual le aen ice."
Continuing, Mr. Lloyd George said

th.-it five million nien and women wan

now cngag. d in v;ar work in the United
Kingdom. Mon. women could be em¬

ployed if the trades unions did not fear

the competition of women after the

war, but other countries seemed to have

experienced the same dificultiea, It

could be said that at the preaent timo

no English industry is working for in¬

dividual interests, except in agricult¬
ure.
Although the English people sincere-,

ly hoped that the present waf would

be the last war, Mr. Lloyd George con¬

tinued, the country intended to avoid
its previous error and in the future
would be able to aapporl itaelf. Ha

| recognised that the lateat newa

from waa not good news, but

that Kussia already had shown that
ahe poaaeaaed infinite resources and
was the land of the nnexpee!

In bidding farewell to his quests Mr.
Lloyd George said the world's futuro
depended on Great Britain ami France

together.

Germany Recalls Deserters
Washington, July 27. Deserter«

from the German army living in for¬

eign countries are being invited to re¬

turn without punishment and with fair

hope of pardon if they remain faithful
*o the Kaiser during the remainder of

r. Notice to this effect la.

peared in the newspapers in Holland.

Friends and Foe Are Buried
Side by Side on Battlefield.5

Drooping Figure of the Madonna Looks Down on French,
Britons and Huns Resting in Well Kept Graves in the

Ancre.Will Be Easily Found After the War

By M. W, WARD

London, July 27..Death level« all
we are told, and that this is indeed the
truth has been proved in hundreds ol

instances in this war of the worlds
Private and officer, friend atid erst¬
while foe--all lie side by side in th«
sleep that knows r.o awakening.
Major Willie Redmond, kir.f- of goor

fellows, lies miles away from the Ian.
ho loved so well, but bis gravt wil
never be forgotten, and never will hi¡
glory fade. Captain Selous, that gran«
old man of tho African wilds, he, too
rests with the ocean swelling betweer
hi« body and the friend» who even nov

think of him with a dimming of th<
eyes.
But when the Hun has been heater

to his knees, then will be the oppor
tunity of the father or the mother t«

tht giava of the ono they lovti
so well In this life. They will find i
without difficulty, for in France a ver*
careful record is kept d;.y by
the last resting places of those wh(
have made the supreme sn<

Record of (.rave« Kept
The graves may be. in tht corner o'

an orchard or a field, luit a Ilttli
of ground fenced off from '

or the plough. But a record is I
the of r by, nn«i n dnplic
in tvory eate
It U so with tho Fn
to tht < varlatl ill con*
c«-rn.'d. if IttI
wonadod «lies in !
and is hurn-d el«,-«* by. He

I-e i¿
;i*h he

varo r fritad,
samt apyaart o

of tho littlt i
mound.
There is little

.i «>. hieb

C 111 be
I

«

Ibert In tl

IBM»,

« ' t a one. Prat
tht other unknown. They evidently

Bear I Idea*
V, til »«

:i h un

Bal rt sleeping «her
-«¦fully

for
agiiinst her.

* tl
when I '. eloaely

cropped, ti braaeh <>t immor-
tell« wa« King there.
There la tnother graveyard, rrrtdr ;..

¦i, BB$ M tOtV» f.ir it- ::i Alber'.
Utrr- two Gataiaai also lie. A few yards
atrav It «the grave of t colonel in the
British army, and, almost by hi» stile.
it the grave of an ordnance officer » o
was caught by a «hell whilo he BBB
making a rush f',r kll i.-:ng a

bomburdnn-r I
-bed;

this i» the name of every officer anil
man burled la the graveyard, thuir
regimental number» and the number of
their graves. ! know this is so, for I
called there, looking for tho grava of

a pal who went West in the hrst of the
great puahea, fhat on the Somme last
year.

Tommifs and Huns Side by Side

Take another graveyard, freshly
made, by the aida of a rail head. Hot

all kinds and conditions of men,
but between tho graves of our gallant
empira rommiei are tho groves of two

.n.s. Thoy are being Carefully
looked after, and, if they had wives

aini children, thtso will one day learn
where they are resting.
On B -lope, near Aveluy wood, there

is just n little aquara piece oí ground
cut out of the field. An artillery major,
¦ company aergoaat major and
men of oth<*r ranks are hera. And It
is so on through and through th"
fronts of ull the 11 times

t than baa i" aa a han aaada
tha regimental WOrk

on.-.

Unt the sentiment is all th« -anno. The
»aii: ba loaatad after tha war, and

who knows? it may lie .-aim-

to those who have i" hind to
sea where the husband, tt*»> brotl

rerently eoi tod I
eomradei and his

diacoverad
chaace by thoaa who have

! ¦ ehum or relativa I.
heia tl.cy have been fight¬

ing 01 Take H
the discovery of hi-

grave b] an -alicer friand of mine. A
little rough cross and affixed to it tho
tab of a London tailor w«**a all that
tha ' *° guide him. If wa

¦¦;. I knew liitn WelL I once
"k< r"

pump thai beloi
a wa bol h ¦¦ ..' "i.

him, and I took thé puiip. II"
was a i o atan.

bf.-n
" easy¡urina a-*.

i a
>11 r>, aad tha place can only

ia .> ).. f. -. nee to
laataaeo of

I r 1« arned that ¦ fr lend of
md buried,

the aa«

iirtn. The death of the
of the grave. A careful

nothing. A letter home to a *

friend,
buried

by two brother 1 -.rtier

Bpal I «Mated bv Map
1 r.

»ie«, n

|sniall coil of wire and four short po = t*t
.carried up, and, aftoi

*¦¦." *. I« a. o lag to the
ahellii *he oorntr

¦...- made aecure fn-m
'a 'he

fence .! tha bow araaa i
In piare of tha

7 her»* wus also something in connec-
men¬

tion. The »ifflcer who .* the
^ttemrt to gat to »ho g-rave had told
his batman (servant) that he was
»turtln'* at a re.tain hour in the very'

¡early morning, and tha' )i- would like
In muff of hot tea before he got a*t \y

and se ara

OB by yourself, sir.
r*i lie to look after you if you t*»t
hit?"
And »he pair went up and did the

job together.

Plan for Rationing
Neutral Europe
Put Up to Wilson

Export Council Will End
Reshipment of Goods

to Germany

Coal Shortage Severe

May Compel Scandinavian
Countries to Yield to

America

>S hington, July 27..A plan for

rationing tho northern Kuropean coun-

pnt before President Wilson

to-day by the Exports Council.
The American government has no in¬

tention of attempting to stop all neu-

trul trniie with Germany, but will put
! to rc«hipment of American

goods into er.emy territory.
Gradually th.* export control will

... plaoi of the British system of

letters of assurance. Now, however,
¦vc-rr.m«tat l:»cks information con¬

cerning consignee« in neutral coun-

tritt. Great Britain, by declining as-

eg tot eargi ignttt under
[oil it tbit to katp maay ihip-

ments which might be granted export
licentei from reaching the enemy.
Luropcan neutruls are not sull'ering

hardship through the withholding el
export licenses for food shipments by
the Exports Council pending th«
formulation of definite export policy,
if was stated by a competent authority
to-day. The neutral countries have
entirely adequate food stocks to enrry
them over until tho next harvest, it

iid.
Cotton Supplies Ample

As regards cotton and other article»,
which also are denied them under the
application of the exports control
legislatioa, the neutrals of Europe are
not suffering such pressure as to make
them tithti ttop th.'ir eommtret with

,7v or to make proposait to tin«
United Statt s or to the Allies.
The pit-sent policy of' the neutral

governments was said to be to realizo
the utmost possible from their ti
opportunities with both the Central

rt and the Allies, and at the
time to dtvitt m« ans to decide upon
courses of action to bo adopted Bhtn«

.in-* to tht elota
American markets tgaiatt them, is

siuliciently felt to arouse the people to
demand new measures.

Hope for Modification«
It is the hope of some of the neu¬

trals that developmenti in the United
State« will compel the government to
modify the inconveniences imposed
upon them as a war policy, this hopo

upon their misinformation
rning tht vitwt held by tht

American people. In some neutral
quartan tht view hat been held that
ru, buaiatta Intaretta of the i'nited
States would succeed in rendering*
virtually useless the government at¬
tempt to regulate exportation.; to neu¬
trals in Europe to correspond with the

ils' absolute needs.
motl vori bai been

done by thit government la eampiling
ßgurti to reveal nonti ,i toada. Oi
result bat btan t«> datannina that dur¬
ing IflB tiie* neutral« imported from
Aatariet eontidtrably more cotton than
they neadod. Four Northern ntotralt,
for example, totttTOd 60 jot cent more
cotton during 1916 than normally, and
if they kavt disposed oí it, as it is
believed th« y 1 tvt done, their cus¬

tomer wpi Garmany.
\\ I..- i' il dtr are the two neces¬

saries of which the Btatralt have re-

ttrleted out til et, but the .supply was
said authoritatively to-day to be suf- j
ficient to carry them over until har-
.¦ *.

Shortage of Coal
There is in neutral Northern Kurope,

how.-ver. mi tot! .i thortan of eoal,
which is bring more or Ittt Kttnly felt.
Denmark and Norway are petting from

ind lantity suilicient for their
in Swodaa and Holland the

Ig very short, tin-
cause being the reduction of coal ex¬

portation D| Germany. Sweden has
thit year only oatvfifth

:" coal from Germany
ht received from the samo source

in la-l«.
Sweden's principal Justification for

tht exportation of iron an«l some other
of her product«, -o Germany ha« been
thai sho rtetivtd coal in tSchBBgt.
i he fiin.e argument has bean madt nte

Holland It is known that both
Holland and Swadta hnvo been tre¬
mendously inconvenienced by t'no re-

dnetioa Of th.-ir coal importations
Germany, the cbbm of the di¬

minishing tupply being the increased
of operating the Belgian

biy Germany.

Ceci/ Urges U. S. to Cut
Off Germany From Iron

London, July UT.-.Lord Uohort Cecil,
i:,«' Miniater of Blockada, emphasized
in nn Interview with Tho Associate«!
Pratt to-day the vital importance to
the Allies of stopping the trade in iron

!: I «rood pulp which the Scan¬
dinavian countries BOB trt currying1
on with Germany.

"You I ord Robert, "if
is instilled in threat-

intries with
a ttop] . uiiieHs tho

stopped. There U no qutt-
it all 1 «' tht United Statte is

entitled to tct Whttl tr your eouatry
! iti so doing i« a ques-

Î trill have to bo dtdded at
\

"i ertainly it saemt bere that tho
Y properly may a.-k

.i wti« 'her antl American
tt tht it willing to

. her profits, <m trade with G*r-
"Iron ore and wood pulp »rnrfic be-

l und Germaay I« so

important that it is hard to ovsres-
it. Our military und naval peo-

-, ¦; iron
on factories would h->

.ion. Sweden is
«.\p<u!. .- ,. |y to Gensany th«->
(undamental materials for shells to
kill our soldiers at d yours.

"It certainly would !ie a pre-nt mis¬
take to neglect tay itop which mrght
pu* a halt to a traffic which me«n«,
rvtry ton of it, tht loss of Allied

Shrapnel Is Taken
From Aviator's Brain

U :--ri«'. to T!.a Ti
0 tawa.JuIj 27, \ difficult and dan¬

gerous operation at. Johns Hopkins
Hospital, Baltimore, probably has
saved the life of Captain Malcolm Bell-
Irving, of the British Roval Flying
« Hrps. Whilo he was taking photo¬
graphs of the enemy's works "some¬
where in France" a shell burst over hi«
«eroplar.,* A «hrapnel hall entered his

a,I :iti 1 i piece of the »hell has been

Berlin Tax Increases
Berlin, July 25, via Ix>ndon, July U7.

iter Berlin will contributes slight¬
ly more than 104,000,000 marks to tho
state income tax this year. This it an
increase of 11.000,00*0 marks over 191«}.

Germany Taking
Gold from People

All Jewelry in Westphalia
Ordered To Be Handed Over

to Banks This Week
Amsterdam, July 27.--A frontier cor-

lent of the "Telegraaf" reports
that all privately owned gold ornaments
and jewelry in Westphalia have been

requisitioned this week and must be

hrnded over to the banks.
The daily recurring public notices,

printed in conspicuous type in German

newspapers, entreating citizens to aid

the fatherland by giving it their gold,
evidently are not producing results.
The "Weser Zeitung," of Bremen, pub¬
lishes a renewed appeal, complaining
especially that the well-to-do public
still fails to realize the situation, and

that all gold must be handed in.

The newspaper cites examples of

members of the German imperial and

royal priaeoly houses sacrificing their

BOld and jewelry, and says competent
authorities calculate that .100.000.000 to

-.00,000,000 gold coins are being obsti¬

nately hoarded in Gorn.a-.y, while the

value of gold ornaments ia estimated a*.

1,000,000,000 marks.
I'll.. ..Weser Zeitung" says the public

often asks whether gold cannot be lent
ii«tead of given ta the German Im¬

perial Bank. Tho answer is no, be-

cf.uio the lrtw demands gold aa a cow r

for paper money, und that it must be
ban or coin. Th».« public is again

urged to Vial jewels or all kinds,

vhich realize good prices abro;* I
are most useful for credit purpoaei
there.

German Spy Chief
Is Slain in Belgium

Assassin Escapes; Seven Bel¬

gians, Including a

Priest, Shot
Amsterdam, July 27.."V>a Nou¬

velles" of Maestricht reports that one

of the chiefs of the German espionage
servico in Belgium was assassinated
laat Friday at Lommel, Belgian Lim*
burg. No trace of the assassin has

I.e. a found. A reward of 3,000 mnrki
baa 1» m n offered in notices .

e\ eryw here.
I"he nearapapof alaa reports that

seven Belgians were shot at Liege July
12, including the Swiss curate of St.

Lambert's Pariah, at HeraUl, a Swiss
¦ pariah «.nd a commissioner

numed Lejeune. The priest is reported
deprived of food on three

occasions for throe days a*, a time, in
to compal him to speak, and

raa tortured for the
.,.... ba «i* *':¦¦ iua eompallcd

them, th« newapapof aaya, to drink a

drug which effected their aarvaa, but

they refuaod to speak.

Denmark to Expel
German Ship Spies

Copenhagen, July 27. A baa! i..w--

that th" men recently ar-

ii ated heia for leader
being Walter Wastodt. alia« Wilhelm,
¿vho ' -hie position as

pondent of the BambUTfg "Frem-
úenblatt" to report ship movomeata to
German aubmarinea, probably will be

expelled from Denmark, Such proced¬
ure has boon freqoeaUy employed
aimilar«
Among those who probably will be

a German-American sailor,
Alexander Walter Kitcheim, who when
arraated had a paartort mude out in
the name Of Stunrt, issued in New
York. Kircheim was arroatod when
calling at W.--ie,It's office, to report to

it's superior, a German naval of-
! ici r. i.e expert "d to Mat ':.. re. Kircheim

here from Holland by way of
Germany, viaitiag Heligoland on th»*

voyage. Ha lored to be highly
aod claims todjhave 00« n

i.aturalr.'.ed m San I*'ranci-.ro in 1914.

Envoy to Turkey May
Succeed Zimmermann
Dr. Richard von Kuhlmann

Said To Be Slated for
Berlin Post

Coponhagea, Julj ~~. «¡arman aowa«
papers report that the German Am-
baaaador at Constantinople, Dr. Rich¬
ard von Kahlmann, has been ordered
ta Berlin to -confer with Dr. Ifiehaalis,

a peral « hancellor. In German
political circlis it || believed that Ur.
***on :. bo appointai«! to
.succeed Dr. Alfred Zimmermann aa

Secretary for Foreign v
A well-informed German, who arrived

here last Bight from Hcrlin, says that
tho only ret lament now expected from
tl a Imp« rial Cabinet us a roault of
recent political eriaia ia that ai Foreign
Ifiniator Ziauaonaaa.
From other .-(.»urces it is leorned tha'

two roaignationi from «he Pruaaian
ministry are expected. Those to retire
ai- Dr» roa Behorlemer, Minister of
Agriculture, and Dr. von Trot zu Solz.
Minister of Instruction.
Tho conference between Imperial

Chancellor Michaelis and tho party
leaders In the Pruaaiaa Diet to discuss
the fate of Pruaaiaa franchise reform
logiaaltion was set for yesterday after«
noon in Berlin.

Dr. Peters in Protest
Against Peace Proposals

Amsterdam, July 21. Dr. « arl Pe-
Gormaa explorer and publicist, in

¦; ..
' lundachau," Inveighs

violently again*« further German peace
overt', kai "la not Kngland's
scornful rofuaal of Germany's paaaa
o|T»r last December oaough for our

atateemen !"
1 . r writer pleads for hoCM i*ense in

dealing with the peace question, say-,
ing: "A horse dealer never shows anx-

. i buy ror does he at once tata
the highest price be is propar. d to pay
Lot .. other putty make the next bid.
Shall wo fail in the biggeat boaiaesi
deal In history, which involves the fu¬
ture of our r

Berlin, July f***, .via LoadOB. July 27».
-Tir. W. B. Solf. the Colonial Seere

tary, in a eommuaieatioa to friends in
Hamburg, denies a rumor that he is
contemplating acceptance of a Foreign
Ofleo appointment IU -tare*« im will
continuo to Serve in his present ca¬

pacity, as he la thoroughly convince.1
of tha .future of the German colonies.

Prisoner Pact Ratified

London. July ft. «Tha agreement
roaehod by the British and German
delegate! at their recent conference at
The Hague regarding tho exchange and
treatment of civil and military p,
an has been ratitud by both govern¬
ments.
Tho agreement «-provides that direct

repatriation shall be resumed and that
the fiuahtiaation on medical grounds
for repatriation or Internment In neu¬
tral eoaatrioa be made more lenient.

In addition to tho»«. aent to Bwitaer
land, Holland has agreed to accept

as.
Th» I1 itch govaramaat will further

provide foi IfiQQ civilian prisoner*.
Punishments for attempta to escape

and for other offences also have been
rogulatod. whilo reprisals against indi¬
viduals have been cancelled.

Conferrees Near
Agreement on

Food Measure

Bill, Amended by Joint
Committee, May Be

Ready To-day
.

Senate DryClauseWins

Proposal for Committee on

War Expenditures To Be
Stricken Out

Washington, July 27..Senate and
House conferrees on tho food control
bill made such substantial progress to-

day that a complete agreement seemed
probable by to-morrow.
The conferrees virtually agreed to

strike out the plan for a Congressional
joint committee on war expenditures,
opposi-il by President Wilson, and to
accept the Senate amendment authoriz¬
ing tho President to tix the price of
coal and coke and to take over mines.
There was also tí virtual agreement on

the Senate amendment to regulate the

making of contracts for the government
by the Defence Council's advisers.
Sentiment recardinj** the liquor

amendments seemed to be that Con-
grftt should be satisfied to put the ban
on whiskey, to authorize the com¬
mandeering of distilled spirits in bond
so far as necessary for government pur¬
poses, and to authorize the President to
prohibit the making of beer and light
wines.
What tho decision would be between

the Senate provision for a food board
of three and the Hou3o authorization
for one food administrator remained
(incertain.In a communication to Congressional
conferrees on the food bill, the War
Emtrgtney Council of tho baking indus¬
try to-day gave notice that the $2 min¬
imum for wiieat proposed by the bill
trill permit of no reduction in tho pres¬
ent price of broad.
Tho council urged that the price of

wheat be left to the food administra¬
tion, and pointed out that only .1 per
cent of the population of the United
States was interested in a high price
for wheat; 95 per cent was interested
in a reasonable price for bread.
The council sees no immediate pros¬

pect for reduction in bread price«.

Reorganized Ship
Board Discusses
Supply Problems

Considers Plan to Divert Vessels
From Pacific to the

Atlantic

Washington, July 27. Reorganiza¬
tion of the Shipping Board and the
Emergency Fleet Corporation was. com¬

pleted to-day. K'dward N. Hurley, of
Chicago, who succeeded William Den-
man on the board, was elected chair¬
man, anil John A. Donald was elected
vice-chairman, t< Theodore
Brent, trhoat resignation was accepted

day by Pri i di at Wilton.
The nu-ii.- board, at direc¬

tors of th.' Float Corporation, elected
Boat Admiral « tppt gtntra] manager,
to succeed Major General Gotthtlt,
and named other officers at follows:

President, Mr. Hurley; viet-_f*Otl«
dent, Mr. Donald; treasurer, ÍÍ. B.
Stevens; tecrttary« Lester Sisler, who
.-,. it tocretari of tht board.

So far the rrteldtnt has named no
one t<* lueeotd Mr. Brent as a mem¬
ber of the board.
Members of tht board .spent most of

the afternoon conferring with Admiral
CaBBt.
"Wt have three problems before us,"

Chairman Hurley mid afterward,
"steel, wood and labor. The labor sup¬
ply is In .-itfht, and we are se« king steel
and ITOOd. ,

I ht board gave some time to-day also
to tht qutttlon «if diverting ships from
the Pacific to the Atlantic, win »re
the shortage of tonnage it more pro-
nouno «I.

Tarnowski in Poland
Ex-Ambassador to U. S. to Aid

in Warsaw Conference
Zurich, Julv ZT. Count Adam Tar¬

nowski von Tarnow, former Am1
«lor of Austria-Hungary to the United
States, has arrived at Warsaw, accord¬
ing to a dispatch from Cracow, to par¬
ticipate in conferences for the forma-
tion of a Polish Cabinet. Count Tar¬
nowski is meationod as a candidate for
the post of Mini»ter-President.

Copenha'v'ti, Wi'ilnesday, July 2.">
'delayed A large number of persona
in Warsaw, Lodl a:id other places in
Poland luve been arrest..,I by tht Ger¬
mans on suspicion of being connecte,!
with Gtatral Pilaudahi General Pfl-
tudthi was tht organiser and former
commander of the Polish Legions, and
was arrested by the German authori¬
ties while attempting to leave Poland
on a falte pasapor*. Tho general hari
been hailed as a Polilh patriot, but the
Germans are Mid to have discovered
that he was a republican conspirator,
with leanings foward Rutila.

New Rumanian Cabinet
Coalition Ministry Formed,
With Bratiano Still Premier
Jassy, Rumania, July 2*7.--A new

Rumanian Cabinet, to take th» place
of that formed December 10, tilg, is
announced. J. J. C. Bratiano will re-
tain the Premiership and the portfolio
of Foreign Affairs. Other member» are

Gaaaral JaBBovaaea, Minister of War;
M. < ¦¦nst.an'ir.earo, Minuter of the In-
tenor and I-'ood; M. Tltalotco, lilnlatar I

,ance, and Vlatilla Bratiano, Min.
isfer of Munitions.
The new Cabinet will be a» coalition

government, httBg «-«unpei-ed of eight'
Libarais and five Conservative». The
Liberals have a majority in Parlla- |ment.

U. S. Senda Envoy
To Serbian Capital

Corfu, July 27. -II. Pereival Dodge,special agent of the State Department
of the United States and formerly at¬
tached to the American EmhasKy at
Parit, trrhrtd here to-day with hi»
family, He paid an official vteit to the
Btrhlaa Premiar and Foreign Minister,
who expressed their pleasure at tho
''«nuance of tho noblt American peopleinto the fight for the great, sublime
principles of liberty, justice and gov¬
ernment by tho people.**

Little Drifters Fight
Cruiser» to a Finish

Skipper, Thrice Wounded,
Stays at Post in Straits of

Otranto Engagement
Ottawa, Ont., July 27..An attack by

three Austrian cruisera on a line of
British drifters employed in guarding
anti-submarine neta in the Straita of

Otranto, on May 15, is described in a

London despatch to Reuter's Ottawa

agency. It says:
"The drifters, in eight divisions of

about six boats each, were formed
along a lino running roughly east and
west. Each carried a crew of ten men

and ono small gun. In one case the

enemy appears to have acted with

chivalry toward the little craft, sig«
nailing by means of blasts of the siren
nnd by dipping the flag that the crews

must abandon their vessels. This
cruiser approached to within one hun-
ilred yards of the Gowanlea and or¬

dered her crew to take to the boats.
"Skipper J. Watt replied by ordering

full speed ahead and. calling on the
crew for three cheers, commanded
them to light to a finish. They
manned the gun and iired with good
effect until a .shot from the cruiser
disabled the gun. They hung on under
heavy tire until the cruiser passed out
of ranee.
"The Gowanlea then proceeded to

the assistance of the badly damaged
Leondia, which had f«>ur men killed
and three wounded, but whose skipper
though threu times wounded, remained
at hia post. Meanwhile the remain¬
ing cruisers had opened a devastating
fire on the centre of the line.
"The crew of the Admirable only

abandoned their vessel after her boiler
exploded and her whole house had
been shot away. Kven then A. Gordon,
a second hand, scrambled back on

board with the evident intention of
tiring the gua single-handed, but was

killed.
"The Girl Kose, Tora T. Haven and

Selby were not abandoned by their
crews until they foundered.
"The crews of th.» Garrigill, Bone-

spoir, Christmas Day and British
Crown refused to leave their vessels
even when out-ranged an.I under
broadaide fue from the enemy and
brought them through the action.

The British Admiralty on May 18
announced that fourteen drifters had
been sunk in a raid by Austrian
cruisers in the Adriatic Sea and that
the British cruiser Dartmouth was

torpedoed in a subsequent engagement,
nil* reached port safely.

Two Japanese Ships Sunk
Both Vessels Were New to the

Atlantic Trade
The Japanese freight steamships

| Kagoshima Maru. .l.ri*>'*> tons gross reg-
ister, and the Shigozan Maru, a vessel
of 1*827 tons gross, were *unk by Ger-
man submarines in the Atlnntic Ocean
on July 'J«), according to cable advices
received by marine underwriters in this
city yoatarday. The Kagoshima Maru
was on her way from an American port
to Europe and was lost about seventy
milea off the French coast. The other
ship was returaiag to this country
from Genoa.
The Shiiroi'.'in Maru before her pur¬

chase, early thil year, by the Japanese
was the Mexican sto«m«hip General y
l'. iqueira, and was built in Flushing,
Holland, in 1**:.'2. The Kagoshima Maiu
was built in 1S98 in England and was

formerly the steamship Wilhelmina.
The crews on both voooola were aav, d.

-a»-

Crew Destroys U-Boat
Ashore in France

Paría, July 27. A German submarine
4' aa deatroyod on Thursday on the
French coaat west of Calais. The un-

deraea boat wont ashore and the crew,
unable to free her, opened the gaso¬
lene tanks and set fire to the voaael,
The crew was made prisoner.

New Peruvian
Cabinet Organized

Lima, July 27. The new Peruvian
Cabinet has been organized as follows:
Premier and Minister of Foreign Af¬
faira, Dr. Francisco Tudela; Home
Affaira, Dr. German Arenas; War,

Coaar Laiuonto; Finance, Dr.
aelo Mi'.ilonado, and Justice, Dr.

I,. Flores.

Defends Spring-Rice
Department Official Calls En¬

voy's Letter Proper
n B -i Pi i .. B-aeoa]

Ua-hinglon. July IT. Th.» State» De¬
partment lo-day saw no impropriety
in the corresponde:.,- between Senator
Hale, of Maine, and Sir Cecil Spring-
Rice, tho British Ambassador, respect¬
ing the project of dooponing the har¬
bor at Portland, Me. A high official
of th» department said the letter writ¬
ten by the ambassador was "in per¬
fectly good form." The letter, it' was
said, was in response to an inquiry ad-

1 to the ambassador by Senator
Hal.-.

It wa- also diaelOMd that, while tha
letter from the ambassador was not
addressed to the State Denartment, ||
was transmitted to Bonator Ha! .

through tho department, t0 which it
Waa delivered by tho Britlah Ftnhassy.

I ha explanations to-day were cause I
>y the charca mad" in the Senate yes-
erday. by Senator King, of t'tah, that
o British Ambassador was gtlilty of
n impertinence for having written tj

a member of tha Sana' >.

ADVERTISTE.**»!

Window
Shades

Shad«-» manufactured txroti.
ing to »t»*u»*a*Urdi».-d «petifj^.
tioa».iniunnj «hade* *__
are perfect in ail detail*
Our name and th« ideptjg.
cation number appear* <_

every »hade sold by u».

Ordinator Co.
101 Park Areane

(«Ott» Street)

Telephone Vandtrbilt J25C

East Side's Hatred
Of Czar Is Turned
Against the Raise.

Folk There Blame Empa-p
or's Spies for Crisis and

Disaster in Russia

Tht Ea»t Side is beginniD| u hat»
Germany tnd the German», -^- Z
hatred is permeated with the bitt»
rets of centurie* of suffering Ce«
many is wrecking Fre« Ruut-*, «^
bright hope of universal Jewry.
This intelligence from th« t^j,

front, conveyed to the EaafSid«,..
the impassioned lengua****« of th« ft.
,i:sh press, has lit a lira of **«-..*-_,
in thousands of Jewiih hearts.

Latt than half a v-ar age R*,,
wm dii-lv hated by the East Si*k
Trat, kevavtr, was the ( zarV Itmg,
the land of pogroms and Biertiln«,
persecutions. Germany was Uka-i
upon as the avenger of the dovntnx!
den Russian Jews, and iti vi-ten»!
over the Slav» were greet«d with jai
in the N'ew York Ghetto.
To-day everything ii reversed. Th

Kaiser's popular.tv is no mort. Is.
stead he i« cursed with all th* aboa
inatiuns that would be poured out «¦

Czar Nicholas. The magic about Hin
deiiburg's name also has vanished. Ii
is now accompanied, whenever mm

tioned. with venomous denun:;»tion.
Fear New Kusiit II Doomed

The effect of the Russian Militan
disaster on the East Side is pathoUc
Every bit of additional newi or maoi
is received with breathless eagtrneír
The report that the Russia»! gain«!
a victory in Rumania revived the hope»
of those who refuse to believe thit th»
New Russia will go under ai a result
of the present crisis, for whitb the
East Side blamei the Germsni.

In "The Day," one of the lead-."»
Jewish-Ru-sian publicists, Dr. MtaaV
man Syrkin draws this indictmisl -'
Germany for the Russian debacl«:
"What is now ttaútl plac« in Ruit-.a,

the ttntelei revolts in th« ciú%» an'!
the disgraceful flight at "¦"nt front,
neither anarchy, nor Maximaliim, noi

pacifism, but an organized counter

revolution. It was brourht about b«

r aaat of German money and 0»r
man agents, end in thi Ínter«*'
f German autocracy. The Gtr

...an government has now conctivid w
infernal plan to break the Ruiuü
revolution through a counter-revolu¬
tion of Ku«sia. and to crush the d«ai-

tracy of the world through s defeat «i

the demoralized Russian front. M
Wilhtlm'i slaves, the conservativa u.

radical slaves, have partly iuc«c-dt«in
dragging tht Rus-:an revolution :nW «

net of shame and treachery.
«<lmm( after the riToluti«

th-' Gorman government began fl«xxiir4

Russia with public spies and rtuls-

tiontry instigators, just as it titi *«¦

marly maintained an entire corpi i!

trittocratic court
Spies Dra» Net Around Ro«tU

"The Maximalist» and the revolts«*
arv muzhik, Lénine, were ."urroBW

by" a great number of clever, tutfttm
men. With the Ruutan Maximi'**-
by ordei o »a" founanx
¦«-»operated from « peal kg) "¦ h* ""

known Par -rtttly, .

Jew from Odaasa, Dr. Helfe** Or«

he was a femoui literary !e»d«r tl »J
Herman Social Democrtcy mi » ."'

revolutionary Mandat. This *-»". ¦*

fsr.t bat ." *-¦¦ MM y* ,

Social Don i scaaat ef » «

tain literary publication it MM»
tBd, tVOB bafore the war. went tot«

stantmople. There h- mad* . l.
«ieal of mor« v u an army purv-y« .*»

became pro-Turkish and pro-<«tnu-
At tho present he is in Copenhsge« »

the head of a war bureau an«! diretJJ
propaganda tor Wilhelm. This rsrre

it one of the head agenti and interw
diaries between Bchttdfttt »i>« M

n,n*** . aaat
"The German spy deoartmen*. MM

its net of treachery around the P**
tragical Russian revolution. A*t*'J*
unfortunate attempt tf On »f__
ounter re\olu-:on It Russia tnd B»
he «hameful flisrht on the front, **

u-sian proletariat finally *"<** **'

ow ,|,»«ire« to hrln-7 into t*ta**"B*aB_
itionan national will. A tMM
r is beginning in th« Ka«*1*

evolution which was neeeiiit«**
he progress of eventi. The d'»**_j
hip o'* the proletariat led to th« tl»
r u» of Kerenskv." __,

CHARGF. CUSTOMERS MAY TAKE ADVANTAGE 0?
THF. SALES. HAVING PURCHASES BILLED SEPT. I*

^MMAhkm-ik*^*C/ 504 566 5C8 ififlh -APP il U f? fm\W AT 4a»*T n.t

Will Close Outuntil noon fod,y--

SUIT.S.Regularly to $65 »t $18
Street and »porl» «ty 1rs. the balance of m»ny line«.

SUMMER FROCKS.R«-Rularly to 183 at $18 & $25
( )f voiln, baliite, Imrn and gingham, including hand-made itylet.

SILK WRAPS.Regularly to $125 at $25 & $50
Of lafffi-, an»! aatin in various shades, luit/iHe for wear now,

COAT-S.Regularly to $65 at $| 5 & $25
Street and -ports »ty!«-». in various »hadet and materia!«,

WASHABLE OUTING SKIRTS.special at.$5
SHEER SUMMER BLOUSES.Regularly to 118 at $5. $7
Of voile, Irslitip and organdie.

SUMMER HATS.especially priced at $|0 & $I5
Mid-teatcn »ryU» of gingham, organdie, tullo, leghorn, hair*, ote. gj


